Carbonite Safe Backup
Automatic cloud backup for your files,
music, photos and more

From floods and fires to computer crashes and spilled lattes, one thing is
certain: Data loss is stressful. That’s why Carbonite Safe™ Backup makes
data protection simple—just set it and forget it. While you continue to work
as you normally would, we work in the background to automatically and
continuously back up your new and changed files to the cloud.
Unlimited cloud storage
Compare and find the plan that fits you best. Protect a lifetime of photos,
music and irreplaceable files for one low price.
Free premium support
If you ever get stuck, our award-winning customer support team is available
daily via phone, chat or email.

Carbonite Safe Backup
Features include:
•

Unlimited storage for one
computer

•

Automatic and secure cloud
backup

•

Free award-winning
customer support, seven
days a week

•

Remote file access

Anytime, anywhere access
Carbonite mobile apps allow you to view, share and download your files from
your mobile devices, wherever and whenever you need them.
Simple, automatic, continuous
Set it and forget it. Your files are automatically, continuously backed up. No
remembering, no scheduling.
Efficiency
Cloud backup protects against lost or damaged laptops, hardware failures
and even coffee spilled on keyboards. Restore all of your files or just a few
with our easy-to-use restore wizard.

Optional features include:
•

External hard drive backup

•

Automatic video backup

Safe and secure

•

Courier recovery service

Before your files are transmitted, they are encrypted using 128-bit Blowfish
encryption. They are then sent to our professionally managed data centers
with Transport Layer Security (TLS) for added protection.

System requirements:

For more information
Visit Carbonite.com
Phone: 1-855-227-2249
Email: BusinessTeam@Carbonite.com
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•

Windows 7, 8 or 10. Intelbased Mac with OSX 10.7 or
newer

